**CDS REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR ANTHONY DOORS**

*Non OEM Parts*

**Specify Door Size**

All prices are subject to change without notice. Prices quoted are F.O.B. factory. Any parts order returned to the factory for restocking is subject to a 50% restocking charge.

Minimum order is $35.00. Orders that do not make minimums will be billed at $35.00 plus shipping costs. All lamp orders for less than 1 full case (25 lamps) are subject to a $35.00 crating charge.

---

**Door Gasket**
Part No. 10065-A $158.00  
Mdl 101/2100 1995 thru Current

**T10 Lamp**
Part No. 10073-10 $106.75

**Lamp Shield T10**
Part No. 10051-10 $49.00

**Door Handle**
Part No. 10133-B $60.00  
Part No. 10133-C $73.00  
Part No. 10133-G $79.00

**Lamp T12**
Part No. 10073-12 $77.75

**Shield End Cap T8/T12**
Part No. 10039 $8.25

**T10/T12 Top Socket**
Part No. 10049 $44.50

**T8 Ballast 58W**
Part No. 10179 $227.00  
Wiring Diagram Required  
Call CDS for Tech. Supp.

**Lamp Shield T8/T12**
Part No. 10051 $49.00

**T10/T12 Bottom Socket**
Part No. 10050 $39.00

**T8 Lamp 24" , 60" & 72"**
Part No. 10199-24 $60.25  
Part No. 10199-60 $56.75  
Part No. 10199-72 $44.50

**Displayrite Heater Plug**
Part No. 10053 $87.00

**T10/T12 Ballast**
Part No. 10057 $232.75

**Displayrite Heater Plug Female**
Part No. 10054 $49.00

**Shield End Cap T10**
Part No. 10039-10 $8.25
| Part              | Description                                      | Price  
|-------------------|--------------------------------------------------|--------
| Plate Holder      | Displayrite, 401 & 1001                         | $10.00p/ft
| Part No. 10017    |                                                   |        
| Top Hinge Bearing Retrofit | Part No. 10327 | $26.75  
| Safety Clip       | Part No. 10034                                   | $6.00  
| Door Heater Assy  | Part No. 10077D                                  | $99.00  
| Frame Heater Assy | Part No. 10077F                                  | $100.00  
| Hold Open Kit     | Part No. 10371                                   | $74.50  
| Displayrite Torque Rod | Part No. 10330 | $52.50  
| Hold Open E-Clip  | Part No. 10110                                   | $6.00  
| Displayrite Hold Open Lt | Part No. 10326-L | $22.25  
| Displayrite Hold Open Rt | Part No. 10326-R | $22.25  
| Hinge Pin Assembly| Displayrite Prior to 2003                        | $24.50  
| Displayrite Door Cover** | Part No. 10005 | $12.75 p/ft  
| Torque Rite       | Part No. 10113-P                                 | $51.25  
| Hold Open Stud    | Part No. 10029                                   | $6.00  
| Stud Mounting Block H-O | Part No. 10032 | $6.00  

*Non OEM Parts  
**Specify Door Size

All prices are subject to change without notice. Prices quoted are F.O.B. factory. Any parts order returned to the factory for restocking is subject to a 50% restocking charge. Minimum order is $35.00. Orders that do not make minimums will be billed at $35.00 plus shipping costs. All lamp orders for less than 1 full case (25 lamps) are subject to a $35.00 crating charge.  
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